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CITY CORDIALS.
Mr. Bird Critcb field's little boy is ill

with croup.
A news manufactory in tbis city

would supply a long felt want.
"""

Sir. Blat Schlcgol rejoiced over th
arrival af a young daughter at his home
this morning.

Two more cases of diphtheria have
been reported on the city register since

the 1.1th. Mrs. Martin was attacked on

the 10th and on the 17th Mrs. Ettcr fell a

victim. x

The bachelors' club will entertain- - a

large number of their " friends at their
club room tonight at a progressive whist
game. This will bo the introduction ol
"progressive whist" to Plattsmouth.'and
it is expected that the game will soon
become very popular in social circles.

- David J. Ramage's Standard Thea
ter Company will open a week's engag- -

ment at the opera house tonight. The
popular r mantic drama "Two Orphans"
will be presented. The most populai
dramas will be played during the week

and a notice of eacli will be civen pre
ceding each play prices 15, 3 and 33 cts.

Oar theatre goers who are interested

in the coming of Robt. L. Dawning with
hi fine company, in "Spartigus Tin
Gladiator," to Plattsmouth on the Cth,

of March should at once sign the the list
now in the bunds of DaveMcEntce, Guy

Livingston, and one at J. P. Young's
store, so as to enable .Manager Young to
secure him. All persons signing the list
will have first choice of seats.

Why is a newspaper like a pretty girl?
To be perfect it must be the embodyment
of many types, its form is made up, it is

chased though, inclined to be giddy, it
enjoyes a good press, the more rapid th.
better, it has a weackness for gossip,
talks a good deal, can stand some praise,
and is awful proud of a new dress. I

can not be kept in good humor without
cash. Please pay up. Echo.

A happy event occurred yesterday

afternoon about 1:30 at the German
Presbyterian church in the marriage of
Miss Lizzie Fornhoff to Mr. Phillij
Thierolf. 3Iiss Barbara Tobbleinani.
acted as bridesmaid while Mr. Geo.

Luchinsky assisted as groomsman. Rev.
F. W. Wite, pastor of the church, per-

formed the ceremony. A good numbei
of friends of the contracting partis
witnessed the ceremony. Both bride an-groo-

are well known in Plattsmouth.
and intend making their home in thi.-cit-

Henry Houck, a well known brother
hood engineer of this city, who for sour
time past has been in the employ of th'
Omaha & Council Bluffs Moter company,
died at his home in Merctrvillo, yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock. For som-week- s

he has been unable to attend to
his duties owing to the trouble which
eventually caused his death, heart failure
He was much admired by all who knew
him as he always proved himself to I e

straightforward and ve.-- iiidustriout--,

with a welcome for nil with whom I

came in contact.- - What inakis his dealt'
more sad is the knowledge that he ha
only been mairitd a few mouths aim
leavis a young widow, not more thai
nineteen years of age. The young coupl
were very di voted to each other, and tin
tend-re- st sympathy can only lwextinde
to the bereaved widow. Yesterday aftei
noon the remains were removed r.:n

home in Meieirville to tin.-- hmoc o.
.Mr. W. L. Browne, fro.n which pi ice ti
funeral will take place tomorrow after,
noon at 2 o'clock, where a short seryic

- will be held, conducted by Kev. J. '1

Baird, pastor of the Presbyterian church
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin-
eers and Firemen will turn out in a body.

Oar usually very quiet streets wen
thrown into a state of excitement las!
Siturday night about 11 o'clock by the
reports of a revolver which were heard
four times in rapid succession. The shots
were fired by -- olficer Grace at a man
named Will Sage who had broken loose
from him and was making tracks for lile.
Early in the evening, Sige, with two of
his pals nam?d Fred Houck and Jam-- s

Winn had "bowled up" freely an.l be-

came quite intoxicated. Later on they
wended their way to the rooms of Nellie
Rjth, better known as "Humpy," where
two other characters of similar type make
their aboda. Upon being refused ad-

mittance the toughs broke in the door
and assaulted the inmates whose
scream brou ihtoffljeri Grace and Fitz-pttri- ck

to the scena. The trio fled, but
were overtaken by the officers near the
corner of Granite and Third streets after
a run of two blocks. While the party
was being conveyed to jail, Sage broke
loose from Officer Grace who pursued
and fired four shots after him without
effect, and he is still at large. Houk
and Winn were arraigned before Judge
Clifford this morning, llouck was fined
$3.00 and costs, and Jas. Winn was
assessed f1.00 and costs.
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A Grand Conference.'

Such a grand, brotherly conference as
wai held at Pawnee City the last three
days is a powerful proof of the vtot good
that can be accomplished by the Young
Men's Christian Association in this state.
This was only a conference of the six
counties constituting the Second District
of the Nebraska Y. M. C. A., yet there
were 113 delegates there from towns
other than Pawnee City. The citizens
of that place threw open their homes,
hotels, and churches, to keep and accom
modate the young men free of charge.and
welcomed them most heartily. The con-

ference opened last Friday night in the
M. E. church and the sessions till last
night were divided ap among the Metbo
dist, Presbyterian and "First United
Presbyterian churches. (The seating
capacity of the two former was 400 each,
nd the latter, about 800). The object

of the conference was to bring the young
men of the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation of this district together and
strengthen them together in the work,and
brinr before them a full realization of
the importance of the work they are
engaged in. how each one could accom-
plish the most good personally.

The experiences and talks on important
.joints were most valuable to all, and each

ne seemed to take hold with a desire to
see the association efforts successful in
this district. On very important example
in the conference of what can be done
is found in Mission Creek, which is
nerely a country church located fifteen
niles southwest of Pawnee City. Here,
n the 12th of last December an organi

zation of fifteen members was effected.
Up to this time these fifteen have
increased their membership to thirty- -

even, have had nine conversions and
in average attendance of twenty-six- ; yet
che church is in the country and the
fellows come from cne to five miles.
)nc delegation the Beatrice boys was
very helpful with the singing, having a
choir of twenty-fou- r voices, leader and
organist. This choir with their grand

raise anthems, which they could sing
vi tli all spirit and earnestness, was a
power with the congregations and fairly
Look the buildings; but the great beauty
r th-- choir is in this, the members are

Christians and took active part in the
services with speaking and prayer.

During all the conference the kind and
rotherly feeling among the yocng men

was strikingly evident, and last night at
farewell meeting the ministers expressed
th'sir gratitude to the association for the
goo 1 influence it was having on their
churches and their city, and especially
hey felt grateful toward the young men

for the example of brotherly love among
the different denominations.

Yesterday morning the several churches
vere occupied by leaders from the dele
xates, and every church was well filled
nd nt one congregation was disap

pointed in the ability of t ; servant to give
t m a living lesson from the Word of
G d. Last night in one collection $364.50
was jdsed towards employing a mau to
do work in small towns. The conference
closed by all the delegates joining hands
iroun I t!ie room and singing "Bhssrd
be t ie Tie that Binds," and after the
enedictioa Chairmnn Waterman declar
d t! e conference adjourned. During
oifcr nee nlout 'iyht conversions were
ml mi I alout fifteen others rose for
r.ir. Fourteen of the Plat smouth
o rjniiined in Pawnee City till today
i in a.- - a final address from Nash, but nil
h I'elewates will o home with kin 1

reme nbrance for P iwiif-- e ami her people,
nd ,'ivpared to do nu;cii in thj coming
nont!is.

J W. Ciak's Funeral.
The lu.i- - ral ot the late J. W. Clark,

.tifd at Omaha last Frid ty night
evn.-.-v- at his lio.ne in Wt-epin- Watt'--

ostjulay attirnoon at 2 o'clock. The
onrog.itioiial church, vhere a service

his conducted by Ruv. Iludlcy, pastor
if tho church, was crowded to the doors
ome time before the appointed hour for

ihe arrival of the cortege. A good num-

ber of friends of the deceased of this city
left for Weeping Water yesterday morn-
ing to attend the funeral. The deceased
was well known here and all who
Had the pleasure of his acquaintance will
speak iu thelHghest terms of him, as he
was a good, live business man, genial in
conversation and very generous in all his
dealings. He leaves a wife and child to
mourn his loss and the whole community
will miss very mu-lm- ne who occasionally
honors it by his visits.

The report of au elopement which
occurred at Louisville last Thursday
night, reached us today, and we are in
lined to believe that its style varies a

little from the everyday, ordinary elope
rueuts. Mr. W. Short, a prominent
young ladies' man of that town became
fascinated with a goung lady named
Lucy Johnson, in whom he placed
enough confidence to entrust his darling
with a $150 gold watch and a good
amount in money. Last Thursday night
he purchased the young lady a costume
so she could attend a masquernde ball
held there that evening. At the ball
that niyht the young man searched in
vain for the girl and was greatly
alarmed to discover that she was ab
sent. It was discovered later that she
Lad eloped that night with a married
man named W. Bringman, who left a
family at that place. The pair was ar
rested at Atchison and returned to
Lonisville yesterday morning. Judge
Sullivan left for Louisville this morn
iog to plead fur the defense.
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Dress Goods!

If
Dress Goods!

Thirty-Si- x Inch Henriettes:
In all the Newest Shades, only 35 cents a yards, 40 cents. Colors
Light Grey, Gobelin, Bismark, Dark Tan, Black, Mahogany, Navy,
Myrtle, Wine, Crown.

Thirty-Sixjnc- h All-Wo- ol Henriettes:
In all the New Colorings only 50 cents a yard, worth 00 cents. Colors

Havana, Myrtle, Gendarme, Olive, Saphire, Tan, Black, Cardinal,
Wine, Mahogany, Seal, Slate.

Red Fern Suitings:
40 Inch Red Fern Suitings, in all New Mixtures, only 00 cents

per yard.

Rutland Broadcloths:
5 Inch Rutland Broadcloths only 85 cants a yard, well worth 1.

Ramona Suitings:
54: Inch Ramoa Suitings,all New Mixtures, only 05 cents a yard,

worth 75 cents.

Striped Suitings:
40 Inch Striped Suitings only 35 cents a yard.

Lenwood Suitings:
40 Inch Lenwood Suitings, Broken Stripe, only GO cents a yard

Blankets, Cloaks, and Ail

FREE)
One Door East

PERSONALS- -

Mr. John A. Davies ia io Omaha today.
O Guthman, of Louisville is in the

city.
Mr. John Clements of Elmwqoil, is in

the city.
Mr. F. Schlater, of Louisville, is in the

city today.
Judge Styles, of Lincoln spent Sunday

in PI ittsmouth.

Cit. Palmer was a passenger to Lin-

coln this morning.

Hon. F. E. White was a passenger to
Lincoln this m rning.

Mr. II. Smith of Omaha spent Sunday
with his family here.

Ju lg-- j Chapinin went to Lincoln this
norning to hold court.

Miss Delia Blessinton of Louisville,
arrived in the city this morning.

Mrs. Gordiner, of Ouiah-i- , is a yusj-- t 1 1

the home of Mr. Lou Pennington.
k Senator Polk returned to Lincoln th's

morning after spending Sunday at
horn--- .

Mrs. Jas. Dunn and wife, of t,

spent Sunday at tho home of Mn
Sheffer, sister of Mrs. Dunn.

Mrs Jessie McCoy, of Council Bluffs
who visited her sister Mrs. F. Corsey last
week, returned home Saturday night.

Mrs. Annie Pennington, mother of
Mr. Lou Pennington, took her departure
for Beatrice this morning to visit with
friends for a few days.

Mr. Sol Levi, head clerk in Elson's
clothing store, leaves this afternoon for
Washington, D. C, to witness the inau-

guration He will also visit other eastern
points during his sojourn in the east.

Miss Ollie Tones and Mrs. J. P. Young
are in Ooi-ih- today on business con-

nected with the "Washington Inaugural
Entertainment" for the benefit of the
Presbyterian church to tke place at the
Waterman opera house April 30.

A first-clas- s second-han- d piano
which has been in use for seven years,
can ba bought for $150. Is in first-clas- s

a
condition. Best Ne7 York make. A p-p- ly

at this office. tf

Effie Ellaler, the popular actress.will
fill a three nights engagement at the
Omaha Grand opera house this week,
commencing Thursday night.

Lots of winn Shoes and Slippers at
Merges' cheap. tf

If you consult your own interests you
will buy ytrur fodt-w- w tff Merges. tf

First fat'l
Royal Arcanum Beneficiary.

The following resolutions were passed
by the Weeping Water council of Royal
Arcanum which is a beneficiary associa-

tion, leaving to the family of its deceased
members $3,000, and of which John W.
Clark was a member:

To the Weeping Vatcj' Council lioya'
Arcanum No. 6 38:

The committee on resolutions on the
death of Bio. John W. Clark would beg
le;iV" t i report tlu following:

Wiieueas, For tii ; iirst time in the
history of ,ur littln band of Brotherhood
of Royal Arc-mu- at IVeepicg W.iter,
t.h-ut- fins broken t!ij li.,k in the chain
of membership, and

Wnaiiis.vs, It h t p!tU3J tin; Supr- - ni
Itjgeit ot our universe to rail from his
iirtliiy Libers our brother, John

Cbirk. and,
WiiRitSAS, It is Diis:t an I proper tht

rittiii X;rossio!is of so rw should be
(I :d u;xii the ojcaskm of such 1js. p,

th ff b : it
Ili-olre- By t!i.j We.-or- i Water

.'otiiicil in s;je- - i il s ssion a".Mii'Ie 1. that
mi th .-

- d ;ith of Brother Cli k the Royal
Arcanum his suffered a gr :t los
t!iu fiius-- of suffering huma-.tit- li is In i

bereft of one of its st mui-lies- : hu. p rtt r

an J ard 'lit ib-- f nd. rs, and
Rtsolced, That the sympathies of th

couiuil hu extended to the sorrowing
family of our dec ased brother, with th
hope that they in ly derive some consola-
tion from the fact that thtir beloved one
w is cheered in his last moments by the
thought that when he should pass away
the protecting arm of the Royal Arcanum
would shield those dear to him. and

Resolced. That our memb-r- s should
ever hold in high esteem the memory of
Brother Clark and thrive to emulate his
pnerey, zal, and devotion to the good
works he espoused, and

Resolved, That a page in the records
of this council be set apart to the memory
of Brother Clark, and that a copy of these
resolutions be transmitted to his family
and to each of the county papers.

J. E. Halt., )
. W. P. ClUTCHFIELD, Com.

D. S. Hai.vkrstadt. j

Be wise and Ivuy your overshoes of
Merges. . tf

The home of Mr. John Buttery was
biased Saturday night by the arrival of

young daughter.

Try Mergis for your winter's footwear

Mr. Everett, the evangelist of Oma-

ha, who has been holding revival services
during the past-tw- o wetks, closed the
meetings last night by preaching a yery
interesting sermon to a large congrega-
tion.

The Weeklt Herald sent one year
free to anyone sending us two yearly Bub-gcribe-

rs

to the Wee&ly Hebau.
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Wash Goods,

DO

Bank.

We J lave received a case ot

MESTIC

Patterns" copied from the Finest French Goods,

Only 15 Cents Per Yard.

Also Full Lines ot Solid Colors at the same price. Colora Seal,

Myrtle, Black, Olive, Wine, Havana, Cream, Gobelen, Saphire, Tan

This undoubtedly will he the the

Best Bargain Ever Offered
in Wash Goods this season. Call early before the selection is broken
for it will be difficult to get Good Patterns later on.

Winter Goods at Cost 1

NO

',. - v u".iruiiji,y(-- - i

L
M

.Manufacturing Repairing at a

W. A. .BO
B. & M. Time Table.

GOIVO WK-IT- . OOl.Vd KAS".
No. 1. 1 a. m. No. 2.- -4 :2i p. m.
No. 3.- -5 :M p. 111. No. 4. 10 a. m.
No. 5 7 :47 a. in. No. 6. 7 :3i p. in
No. 7. 0 :25 p. m. "o. 10. 9 :45 a.
No. 9. --- 6 :17 p. in.

All traiaa run dally by Omaha, except
Nos 7 and 8 whlcli ruu to aai from Srcliuyler
daily except Sunday.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUNTY SURVEYOR,)--

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, ' Maps fcc.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEB.

J. H, EMMONS, ML D.
HOMOEOPATHIC

Physician i Surgeon
Office over WcoHV tnre. Mam

Residence in Or. property.
Chronic DiseaM and Disease of Women andChildren a specialty, oiflce liour, 9 to 11 a. m.
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. in. -

tar-Teleph- at both Office an-- .Residence

Plenty of fead, flour, graham and
meal at HelseV mill., tf

9 JJ B D

Wash Goods !

SATINES!

Pfattsmouth

Dr. C- - A. Marshall,

Preservation of the Natural Tetfc a
Specialty. Auesthetin given for Pais-les- s

Filling or Extkaction of Tutk.
Artificial teeth made on Gold. Silver.

1 Rubber or Celluloid Plat-- , and inserted,
j as soon as tetth ore extracted whea
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reastaabl.Fitzqkralo's Block Pi,ttooth, 9mm

l(. DRESSLER,

The5tht.MsrchantTailcr
Keeps a Fall Line of

Foreign 4 Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Intercut by Giving Rlai a Cat

SHERWOOD CLOCK!

'WEJSE IMITATJONS !

A '

and Done Low Price.

in.

w;ivof

street.


